
Evening menu

Starter

TUNA | DUCK LIVER | VEGETABLE DASHI |
WILD HERBS
Sushireis | Teriyakisoße | Szechuan Pfeffer
L | M | F | N

Soup

CHICKEN - COCONUT SOUP

L | M | G

Main menue of your choice

Menu 1: MEAT DISH
PINK FILLET OF BEEF
Creamy Risotto | Rocket | Tomato
A | C | O

or

Menu 2: FISH DISH
GRILLED COBIA FILLET
Linguine | Teriyaki | Sesame | Yuzu - Szechuan Vegetables
G | L | A | C | M | D

or

Menu 3: VEGETARIAN DISH
SWEET POTATO CURRY
Coconut | Chickpeas | Rice
M | L | A | G | C

Dessert

CHEESE BUFFET
A | C | G | H

Alternative main menue at no extra charge

* Wiener Schnitzel (pig) | French fries | cranberries
* Linguine | Mushrooms | Parmesan
All other dishes are charged separately

Alternative soup

Beef soup with carved pancakes, noodles ore baked peas

Kids menu

Soup

Soup
CHICKEN - COCONUT SOUP

L | M | G

Main menue

Menu 1: MEAT DISH
PINK FILLET OF BEEF
Creamy Risotto | Rocket | Tomato
A | C | O

or

Menu 2: FISH DISH
GRILLED COBIA FILLET
Linguine | Teriyaki | Sesame | Yuzu - Szechuan Vegetables
G | L | A | C | M | D

or

Menu 3: VEGETARIAN DISH
SWEET POTATO CURRY
Coconut | Chickpeas | Rice
M | L | A | G | C

Alternatives for children

Timon und Pumba (small Schnitzel of pork)
Peppa Wutz (grilled sausage)
Nemo (fish fingers)
Kikaninchen (spaghetti bolognaise)
Micky Maus (spaghetti with tomato sauce)
Elsa (Nutella pancake)
Olaf (french fries)

Side dishes:
French fries | Potatoes | Croquettes | Spaetzle | Pasta |
Rice | Vegetables | mashed potaoes

We are always there for you
Breakfast: 07:30 am -10:00 am
Lunch: 11:30 am -  1:30 pm (terrace | winter garden)
Juice Bar: 02:30 pm - 04:30 pm
Afternoon: 02:30 pm -04:30 pm (Wintergarten |
Weinstube)
Dinner: 06:00 pm -08:00 pm

Evening mail from
Saturday,
08 April 2023

Good evening, dear guests.

In our evening mail you will find news,
offers, events and highlights from the
region.
Enjoy your best days of the year with
us. We wish you a nice evening and
tomorrow a good start into the day.

Your family Kröll with the whole team



Weather

tomorrow

6° C
moderate rain

Thursday

10° C
overcast clouds

Friday

16° C
overcast clouds

Saturday

16° C
overcast clouds

Sunday

19° C
light rain

Monday

18° C
light rain

Tuesday

22° C
light rain

Something to think about

NEW YEAR. NEW FEELS. NEW CHANCES. NEW DREAMS.

Always up to date

So that you are always up to date and don't miss any offers, follow us on...
Facebook: /hoteloberschwarzach
Instagram: /oberschwarzach

INTERESTING FACTS

The halibut is a predatory fish that preys on other fish at a young age. It likes to feed on redfish
and cod, but many of the fish that live near the bottom of the water are also on the menu. The
taste of halibut is relatively mild, yet refreshingly peculiar. The meat has a firm structure and
tastes very juicy.

The classic teriyaki sauce is prepared by mixing soy sauce, sake and sugar in equal parts and
reducing it over low heat to about half its original volume. The low heat is aimed at so that, on
the one hand, the alcohol from the sake does not evaporate completely (this should only happen
during frying or grilling) and, on the other hand, the sugar does not caramelise. 

 

 

TAMARA'S RECOMMENDATION FOR TONIGHT

OBERSCHWARZACH MARGARITA € 9,50
tequila | contreau | lime | apple 

 

            TIMOKS ALPINE COASTER

The two-seater will transport you in lightning speed - but safely - downhill from F1
Streuböden middle station in Fieberbrunn, and comfortably back up. You regulate
your own speed. Also under bad weather conditions Timok's Alpine Coaster is a
real racer, due to the its rain cover. The use of Timok's Alpine Coaster is included in
the price of a valid ski pass, one-way tickets also available.

DETAILS:  Length: 1,160 metres  Difference in elevation: 115 metres
 

OPERATING HOURS:
Daily from 12:00 pm to 3:45 pm (Note: Closure may result from bad weather
conditions). More information is available at the cashier’s desk of the Fieberbrunn
valley station or by phone +43 5354 56333)
 

PRICES:
For visitors without a valid ski pass, one-way tickets are also available:
Adults: € 8,-
Children: € 5,-

TIMOK’S ALPINE COASTER
F1 Streuböden
Lindau 17, 6391 Fieberbrunn

 

            CHILDREN'S ON SUNDAY

Dear children,

There will be no childcare today. Vivien will be back for you on Monday!

However, you can borrow sledges in the garage and games at reception or go with
your friends to the playrooms. 

Board games are available at the reception!

You are also welcome to visit our animals in the small animal stable - they look
forward to a few strokes.

We wish you an exciting day!
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